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Could my perfect guy be the one I've walked by everyday?Dating and me go together like ham and

vanilla ice cream. It doesn't matter who I swipe right on or how I mingle, every man I meet is

garbage. How can such a big city be full of such pricks?Just when I think it can't get worse, one of

my bad dates stalks me to my high rise apartment. He'd have gotten to meÃ¢â‚¬â€•hurt

meÃ¢â‚¬â€•if my door man hadn't stopped him.Who is this guy? Has he always been so tough?And

so... sexy?I never noticed it until now, but he's tastier than pancakes on a Sunday morning. Except

good looks and chivalry do not a boyfriend make. Plus, if things go south like they always do, I'll

have to walk by him every single day. I'm not moving-- rent in this city is outlandish.So I swear I

won't get too close.Then we match online.Then he sexts me.Then I see just what he's packing in

those trousers.Have a guess how this ends? Spoilers: I 100% end up in his bed.This is a

standalone novel with a HEA and NO cheating!And as an exclusive bonus, I've put one of my most

popular romances inside-- The Pool Boy!Penny Wylder writes just that-- wild romances. Happily

Ever Afters are always better when they're a little dirty, so if you're looking for a page turner that will

make you feel naughty in all the right places, jump right in and leave your panties at the door!
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Totally love it!!! Give me zayne as my doorman any day.After a crazy date Clove only wanted to go

home until the crazy creeper try to get his way and her true hero shows and save her, that hero, her

doorman and the man that swept her off her feet. Zayne got one bad experience and serious

relationship was off his place but one girl keep hunting him, the same girl he had to save from her

date, the same girl that he is going to try to conquer.Sometimes you need to fight for what you want

and that's what they did.Don't miss out this crazy love story ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â•

Another scorching sexy read by Penny that I didn't want too stop reading. Zayne is the sexiest

doorman that Clove has ever seen, she can't believe it took him saving her for her to realize her

perfect match was right in front of her. Love the story and of course Zayne & Clove and how hot &

sexy they are. If anytime you want a hot sexy read, then one click any of Penny's reads because

you won't be disappointed.

I always love a good Penny book, but this just might be my favorite...ok maybe I say that after every

one of her books lol. Maybe she just has all the best men! Jeez, Zayne is something else! It's crazy

how someone can be right in your face day after day and you have no clue that they are you other

half. One push in the right direction, and your whole life changes. Loved Sext!

I liked the characters! The sex wss HOT!! The story didn't go the way I expected. I really liked the

way it turned out. Read a great book!

When did doormen get so freaking hot?Damn! Zayne is a total

babe.Recommend.ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚â€¹

There is zero denying that this story is a dirty smuttastic read. It's chock full of lengthy, descriptive

happy-fun-time, but... for me, it was almost *too* much.I struggled also with some of the bdsm

overtones, specifically the name calling.How quickly this occurred with no indication that it was

something the heroine was into didn't sit right with me for some reason... and even though naturally,

she was into it, it just felt "off".I realise writing this review, that I didn't actually bond with either lead

character, so that's on me.I found Clove all over the place & a little lacking backbone, and sexiest

thing about Zayne was his name.I wanted more from the plot/story/characters - and although a lot is

packed in at the end (which to me gave it the feeling of being rushed & wrapped up for the sake of it



almost) - I felt like there were a lot of loose ends. Having no epilogue, which we generally get from

this author, didn't help me either.Anyway, no one's more shocked than I am that I didn't mega-love a

read filled with descriptive sex & bdsm overtones, but there you go. Maybe I'm deeper than I

thought when it comes to quick smutty treats??However, plenty of others have loved it before me &

will after me, so decide for yourselves.I'm still a PWyld fan, but clearly this one just wasn't *my*

cuppa tea.

Very good writing for an intensely erotic romance. As usual with this author, the story has a mix of

drama and electrifying passion. Can a doorman be the hero/perfect man for a woman with bad luck

in love? I wanted to find out, especially with that wonderfully funny and heroic beginning.When this

man talked about respect and devotion, I was about to swoon. So I admit it took me a bit aback

when the dynamics between this gorgeous doorman and Clove veered into the dirty talk that

included the "s" word that is a derogatory term for women. I didn't particularly like that.Though I

loved how detailed and exhilarating their passion was from naughty texts leading to scorching-hot

flesh to flesh action. Add to that some suspense, lots of misunderstandings and the dangers of

technology, we get a highly entertaining and dirty relationship. In the end, it was too much sex and

not enough romance, but I still enjoyed the overall story.Sexting has never been so addictive!(I'm

happy to share my honest opinion of this arc)

HOLY HOTNESSÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ does it get any better than this?! One totally hot, dirty talking

(along with other dirty ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦), swoon worthy hero and a strong, independent, likeable

heroine. ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“SextÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• features an incredibly original story-line, several

twists and turns to keep you guessing, and enough heat to obliterate Kindles (ahem, among other

thingsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦) I simply have one questionÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ does Zayne have a brother and

is it hot in here or is it just me!? (Yeah, I know that was more than one questionÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦) I

truly hated to see Zayne and CloveÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s story come to an end, maybe if we wish

really hard (and stalk the author relentlessly) a little ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“wedding and/or

babyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• novella will be forthcomingÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦So, for those looking for a REALLY

good timeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ ahem, climb on board (yeah, I just said that) for another wild

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“WylderÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• rideÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ll be so glad you

did!Although provided an ARC for ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“SextÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• I was so blown away by

this story (Yeah, I said that tooÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ what can I say IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m on a

rollÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦) I purchased it as well!Disclaimer: No Kindles were seriously harmed while



reading this novel and puns are totally intended! Children 18 and over only!Disclaimer for the

DisclaimerÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ the term ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“seriously harmedÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• is not

intended to include: overheating, scorch marks, minor melting or inconsequential fire that can be put

out with an extinguisher. Fire retardant gloves highly recommended while reading.RATING

DETAILS (based on a 5-star rating system):STEAM FACTOR: 10 SCORCHING HOT

STARSWRITING STYLE: 10 PROFESSIONAL STARSPLOT: 10 I DIDNÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢T SEE

THAT COMING STARSENGAGING CHARACTERS: 10 SMOKIN HOT STARSSATISFYING

CONCLUSION: 10 WORTHY STARS
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